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LOCAL NEWS. of the Democratic party, National and COMMEBCIAL.
distinct; 60 i( wiH be a loss to miss any

e of them. Such an opportunity sel-

dom occurs of hearing an accomplished
scholar, a mtm of rare ability, describe
scenes and people from which he has

BBlEPtt.
Rioious deuiouoliulH'ljf continue in

Bel fact.
Both Houses ot i. cng.'et have ad-

journed (fine lie.

Sarah Bernhardt is tilling an engage-
ment in Buenos Ayes.

The new steel crum.r Atlanta has

Hcaa.
As a eun.mer Jtt,.,it and watfrinn

place, a place of real hnd pleasure. Nags
Uuad is looming ui and will soon take
its place uniong the mobt fuuious in the
country. Situated on the Atlantic
bouch between the ocean and Oioatan
sound, in siht of the historic grounds
of Roauoki Inland it is accest-ibl- by
steamer to the inland lowne of Uri
northeast eounties in Nortli ( ui hi . i

Eli.abelh City w inch u connect' J iti

Jocmal OrnoK, Aug. 7. 1 1. M.
OOTTOJt.

Mew Yokk.
firm. Sales of yi ,100 bales.
AuiTUSt. 9.41 Fatim.- -. ma
September, V 38 March. 9 68
October. 9.31 April." '7

ovember. 'J. Ml U.v at
December. ,"J .33 Jnn o'fts
January, y 41 July,

Soots stead v. Midiil
Middling 8 7 16 . Good Ordinary 8 --t.

' iwiin ainin ami. noseies.Middling n li-if- Low Middfing
(iood Ordinary 7

nomitsric hams: err.
SlCKO OOTTON (2.90.
Oorros Scxd $10.00.
TrafBTTiiri Hard . si. 00 dip l.7ft

.85.

("Jats New, 35c. in bulk.
C"HN jOc. in bulk fr.iin ll. UU

to f'Oc. from hIiiiu
Rici-75a- 8,V

BssswAi-a- Ot. per lb.
Beif On foot, .tc.totJc.
Oooktbt Hamh 10c. per lb.

Lakd 10c. per lb.
Eoos lOalle. per dozen.
Fbjwh Pokh-4U- 9c. per pound
Psanuts 60o. per bushel.
Xoddkh 75caJ1.00 per hundred.
Onions 50c. per barrel.;
FlKLli Pkas 65a70c.
Hides Dry, loc ; green 6c.
APH.Ks-2-.a5- 0c. per bushel.
P- -

K8-7- 25 per bushel
Ho.nhy 40c. per gal.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Ohiossns Orown .Hfwiru ...,,

20a36c.
Meal 6"c. per bushel.
Oats 50 eta. per bushel.
Tua' IPS 50c. per bushel.
HKKI) I'i fATI IKS Karlv Hrme, '.' i r.r

bbl. r
Wool lOalftc. per pound.
Potatoes Ha Kjoiihs y..:iL.

40b50'
KsicusKNg y,e.
Shinouuj West India, dull and n a

n fkl Twit want A.i i A
. i ii v u. i uiiuiug u tnotihearts, 3 00; saps, 81.50 per M.

Great Reduction!
A Ijiiki- - I. Oie ol India. Liueas, CliwE Nain- -

nook. .,i, linn M. In i I typllAti and Orleu
11 Ijk, v, i.. . itriMi Marvelolniy Uw
lkl lcen ul

Little Store ;Rouod Corner.

J. F. IVES,
M l.l.lle Htrcel,

one ilxir from Fullurk

FRENCH'S HCmT
ITV HAI L KUUIIK, NEW ISRH.

i ''.ill.'Clly Hull in, , u. -- t omor.
in s icui men. l me imai coinutoie In

Ill'l(lllilii),-UI- ioi.I fnrnlLum ,,f AHV
HOI UK In n,-,- YOrk Cilv and la msAuauil.u in.- - Buropoau Plsasx.KiHianHiinly i in,, ixillnr lK-- r ilv. Hilfmln.nit a uiilk frulii llrixiklvii llrl.lv .nil h.l..
vate.i U.K. All lliH.ii ,,f , art paiia trie doorMost I'OIO I'l, .Mil ItnU'l In N..a lirk ..r
MiTi'hai,i in aion al. IHioiiu iiunm. i.Mini l.iinrh i'i.uiii. r rt I.U U in. a.11 lha lm.

For Sheriff.
hereliv annon ncn m.iulf n.nui.i.

for the ollice of SHERIFV nir fliivi'M
COl'NTY, without regard to party, and
if elected will endeavor to be the officer
of the whole people of the county.

KeIectrully,
JOHEPH NELSON.

July th, ISsfl. tf

NEWBERN GRADED SCHOOL.

SKSfilON OF lSh-t)- T.

PU01-- . CLOKOE W NEAL, Principal.

Tli iiiii saalon ot tioa soliool will b
0iend unit or Ihr aoaplrrt of ibe TrnatM of
tlie Sn Hern AraOnuiy,

Monday, Sept. 13th, 1886.
The Prinri niii h ably aaalaled by a

corps of iwmiH'IDt twarhprm.
It la Uir purpoM of ttie manassnasat. asatst

ed by tlie liberal rontrltiutlons of cltlMnaof
New Hern, to CONTlUrK the School ritKK
OK ITITION torhlldreo of boha ma H- -
esnsofthe Klglitli Kchool Ulatrkitof Ciwrva
ooanly.

Those from Ucyond will l chkriO'd a here
tofore.

By nrdrr of the Hoard,
W M. WATBOIT.

ogiui Hm. ai

1886 WHITTY'S ICC3

FALL SPECIALTIES.
Onllott'a "Magnolia" Cotton niaa.

with Feeders and Condensers.
Pratt Cotton Gins, with FnAdsira

and Condensers.
Carver Cotton Cine., with Fotxt

era and Condensers.
"Boss" Power (Jot ton Pressor.
"Roanoke" Hand Cotton PwsW,
Complete Cotton Cleaners. w '
Cotton Seed Crashers. -- f ' '

fet&te.
The resolution as read was adopted
2d. That we regard pure Democracy

to be that form of political government
wnicn guarantees and secures to each
individual citizen the fullest, freest
representation.

The resolution as read was adopted.
3d. That the management of party

machinery by rings and cliques in or-
der to defeat the will of the people is
conn ary to the spirit of Democracy and
dangerous to the rights and liberties of
the people.

The resolution as read was adopted.
4th. That party organization and

management upon the basis of the plan
adopted by our Democratic Central Ex-

ecutive Committee, should be adhered
to by all good Democrats.

The resolution as read was adopted.
5th That the late action of our de- -

facto county executive committee in the
appointment of delegates, as given in
detail in a published statement by one
of the coimnitteel shows a premeditated
design on the part of the late chairman
of ihe executive committee to ignore
the w ill of the people which merits the
the condemnation of all good Demo-
crats.

The resolution as read w as adopted,
bib. That the Beaufort Record, by its

fearless course in condemning and ex
posing whatever is wrong in our county
government and politics, has shown
itself the true friend of the people, and
is commended as a sound Democratic
paer.

The resolution as read was adopted.
?th. That our representative in Con- -

gre-- a trom tins 1st Congressional dis-

trict, Hon. Thos. (1. Skinner, by his
course in this county, disregarding the
expressed wishes of the people, and re-

garding the wishes of a few men only,
has not fulfilled the measure of his duty
as a representative, and has failed to
merit the approval of our people.

I hu resolution as read was adopted.
Mlh. That upon all questions which

shall come before the Congressional
on enlion, our delegates are instructed

to vote as a unit, a majority to decide
how the vote shall be cast.

The resolution as read was adopted.
'1 1.' following was read
Resolved, That this convention

the candidacy of Judge Smith
for Chief Justice, and Merrimon and
l'ruden for Associate Justices of the
Supreme Court of North Carolina.

The resolution as read was adopted.
On motion the convention adjourned.

John J. Roy 1 1., Chairman.
W I. Ahkndeij., F. U. Mack, Sent 'ys.

Beaufort, N. C Aug. 3d, 1886.

A Bad FIX.
Thousands of men and women all

over the country are Bilently miserable
while the outside world think you have
no cause to grieve. But, ah I We pro
nounce no anathemas against any other
remedy, but w-- assert that one single
bottle of H. B. B. will do more in the
cure of any case of blood poison than
twelve Imltles of any other. Our book

s free and it tells the tale. Address
llMiciii BaLU Co., Atlanta, Ua.

Sold in New Berne by R. N. Duffy
and K. II. Meadows.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Poslorlice at New
Berne. Craven county, N. I'., Aug.
th, ISHft.

Mrs. Ai Baysden, llarrel Kalhrig,
Samuel Karry, Mary J. Jones, Jackson
Johnson, Isaac Jackson, Harriet Murne,
John Newbern, Frank Taylor, J. W.
Williams, R. (J. Williams.

Persons calling for above letters, will
sal ad wrtised, and give date of list.

M. Manly, P. M.

aovk'k to mothers.
Mrs. Wii81X)w's Soothino Sykup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the beet remedy for diar- -

hcoft. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
jan 24 d tu thsat w 1 v

Beraocratlc Ward Meetings.
The Democrats of the 1st ward will

meet at the city hall on Monday, August
9th, at p. m., for the purpose of elect-
ing delegates to the county convention
to be held Friday, Aug. 18lh, 1886.

AU'heub w. Wood.
for the committee.

The Democrats of the 2d ward will
meet at Gardner's carriage shop on
Monday, Aug. Oth, at 8 p. m. for the
purpose of electing delegates to the
county convention to be held Friday,
Aug. 18, 1N8H.

R. D. Hancock, chairman.

The Democrats of the 3d ward will
meet at Reliance engine house on Mon
dsy , Aug. 9th, at 8 p. m. for the purpose
of electing delegates to the county con
vention to beheld Friday, Aug. 13, 1886.

Jas. W. Moors, Chairman.

The Democrats of the 4th ward will
meet at J. B. Lane's shop, on Monday,
Aug. Uih, at a p. m., for the purpose of
electing delegates to the county conven
tion to be held Friday, Ang. 13, 1886.

J. B. Lank, Chairman.

The Democrats of the Fifth Ward will
meet at Hackburn's store on Mondsy,
August 9th, at 8 p. m. for the purpose of
selecting delegates to the county con
TBntion to be held fTtday, August 13th.
1886. J. U. UACKBCRK, Uhmi

The Democrats ef the 8th township
outside of the town will meet at the
Mayor's office on Monday. August 9th,
at 11 o'clock, for the purpose of electing
delegates to the connty eonvention to
be held Friday, August 13th, ltKe

E 8. Btrmt, CVmn

Ketice.
The Democrats of the 18th township

are hereby notified that s meeting will
be bold st (he Mayors office oa Monday.
August Oth, 1886, st U o'clock, to elect
the township' executive committee for
ue ensuing two years'

By order ot the committee.
Clxxkxt Majtlt, Chin's.

VJti -- )

Jfew Berne.latirude, 85J 6 North.
" longitude, 77 3 Wei.

uu rises, 6:04 1 Length of day ,

u leasts, 7i)7 1 14 noun, S minuteo.
jfm rUt st 3:17 p.m.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

C IningliirlU at $1.00. siunuier nock

tiu, V'hite Lawn Dude Bowk. Sum-
mer Inderwear. Tennis Bhirts, Plaitod
Bosom Shirts, Tourist Bags, etc., at

llOWAltl) Ol Jo.SC'.

Democratic ward meetings tomonow
night.

Steamer Shcnandtnilt is billod F.ight
a. in. Tuesday. July 10th 13th.

Bemuuiber Die lat Nag lload and
JOirahttb. City excuifcii n on Tuesday,
August 10th, 8 a. in.

Tho steamer Deaujurt left ytntciday
morning fur Hyde county with u Mpjud
of conyict. F C Klu in hud them in
charge.

Eggs are scarce. Tho prico wari up to
10 and 11 cents, wholesale, yobtorday
and threaten to go higher unions a sup-

ply ouines in.

The 8th township 1 cmocrat w ill as-

semble at the city hall tomorrow for
the purpose of electing a townnhip x

JCntrve committee for tho ensuing two
years.

"Coalition always leads to Radical-
ism. Metsenyvr. Tho I Yoit ' .Idi--

ryrfc, a Hahn campaign paper in this
city Keys it always results in giving
the ssnoe to tho Democrats.

"Are you for Ilahn or Stiiusou?"
asked the jovial Ed. Pavie i f n stout
colored nihil at Nugs Head. "Who

is dis Horn and TimsonV" re-

plies! the dark io in utter bewilderment.
The Silvor Cornet band wau culled on

twice for a funeral dirgo at Nags Mead.
Of course it was all pleasantry ou the
part of the boys, but the nutivpn weir
astonished because they don't have fu
nerals over there often.

Listen for the whistle of tin tram
from Morehead City ou Tuesday, Au-gtis- t

10th, and in a few minutes there
after you will seo the of the
Shenandoah propelling her on the Niirn
Head and Elizabeth City excursion.

Exrur.lon To Mtrohrad,
Hollowell and Peterson excursion

train will pass through Hun city on
Monday tho Oth at 2 MO o'clock p. ni.
and return on Wednesday Iho 11th at
one o'clock p. m. Faro for round trip
only f0 cU. This presents a fine opor-tunit- y

to spend forty Iiouik at il. ne:i

shore.
4tTlswaKxfeBd.t.

Thomas Daniels, the City Treusuier,
informs us that owing to the extreme
scarcity of money, the time has been
extended to Oct. 1st for the redemption
of property sold for city taxes. Several
bajrejTA&pondod since the publication of
thelist, and it is hoped that others will
svsdY themselves of thin extension of
tiMe Vlttd save the trouble of a suit for
possession.

Personal,
WartltTet tD hear that Mr. A. T.

JeVtinsls confined to his home by ill
neaa.

Mr. W. E. Dulin, of Washington, D.

C, is in the city and ia at tho Gallon
House. v

QeorgevOrsen, Esq., the candidate on

the Hani ticket for the Senate is in the
city. 'He lays he is going to give the
county''; a thorough canvass before tho
eleetio. ' f

Msj. Winder, of Raleigh, passed

down to Morehpod City last night in his
""

. .private car. s

Col. John N. Whitford's family left
for Beaufort yesterday eyening.

Cbarch Services Te-Da- y.

Methodist . Church Services in tho
Methodist church at 11 a.m., conducted
by-h- pastor. Bet. L. W. Crawford.
At 8:15" p. m. a union service of all the
churches will be held. An address will
be 4eliyered by Rev. John Davis, a re-- 1

turned ' missionary from China. All
persons are cordially invited to attend.
fetlri'ilJke free to ail, .

,Y. M.&A-i-Meetin- g Sunday, Aug.
8, USA' pw nv Leader, Wm. Hay ;

sub jecC VBenofita Ariaing fromAseo-ciatin- g

with Good Companions. " ' Pro v.

' Baptist Church Services at 11 a.m.
by the pastor,' Rerj Tbeo. j Whitfield.
Koeetticeat nighti 5l.4f'M-j---- .

' PiwbterianChurch Ret.L.aVaas,
Aaetor- - At 11- - m.,-- ttev. John w,
Davis vD- - P- - oCBoochow, Chins, will
deliver an address, illustrated by maps,
eU., on China, l.At 430 p. m. Dr. Davis

- wilCja1 ddrees, especially for
the ypRfg. omeooial life among the
Cfa'inesev Many pictares. will be used
The general publie are most cordially

intit" 1 to attend these services; and the
RA!bs!h-- hool andyonlh areparticu
larly t i to the afternoon lecture,

just come, and with which he has been
familiar lor many years. Dr. Davis,
too, is one of our own men, a North
Carolinian, and those who have beard
L:m unite in saying that he is a most in- -

i. reeling speaker, lullof life, facts, and
urrmt.' incident?.

A'e lioe that our cuiiouo will come
ut generally, and givu Dr. Davis a full
"iipregauon each time he favors them

an add i er
Kinston Items

J'is A Smith of
county was at KniHt'n lust week, visit-
ing relatives.

Dr. U. W. W'miLen who has been
ci UK .illy Bick f r h- oral days, is now
Cnli .llosClli

Uiuinger and Moye s fuice pumps arw
ilooiliiig the lowu aiui country with
pole walel. J hey are juct the thing
neesle.l fur family and plantation use.

Mi W. H. Ferre.ll, who married the
w idow ot the late harles M. Tilghman,
dienl August 2d. lKl, at his residence
iu tins county, of typhoid malarial
fevei lis wusu ineniber of the Knights
of 1! net ami itcut thirtv rive years
old

J i' Allerinan H graduate of
ICichmoml College. Va , will, we learn,
take the position in Kinston College
vacated by Mr. T .1 House. The chairs
of iiiKlruclion are now full, and the
college will commence its fall session
fully i quipped for imparting instruc-
tion

Dr John T. W alsh, in hm seventieth
ear, uul at his residence in Kinston,

AiirustOlh. 18Mi, afler a lingeiing ill-i-

hi, of utiout seven months. An emi-
nent duiue of tho Christian or Disci-ido- i

' f.nth, his Intellectual and orator-
ical abilities made him a man of mark
i u his day and generation

The bear man left here for New Berne
iii high dudgeon last Thursday. lie
became vexed with his keepers for giv-

ing away some of his white rats and cut
up like a full blown man. (Quitting the
"d show.'" as he denounced it, he
roamed around town with a delighted
crowd following him in search of a
magistrate and the sheriff. Like many
other f ki1b, he wanted to "go to law'"
and get justice, lie was finally quieted
dow n wiili a cigar and a short stay in
the caladoose.

The "old campaigner and "old War-rcnlon-

right bower held a nominat-
ing convention at Woodington Mills
last Wednesday with this result; For
sheriff, Lewis (I y; superior court
clerk, Lew is ( i y, register of doeds,

,e w is (i y treasurer, I jew is (I y ;

State senator. Jim Henry drey. And
J no Henry says if this ticket, with four
chances al the big prices and a keg of
brandy peaches and .50 1 bottles of old
rye for luck, don 'l go through with a
rush, he liope he may swallow a nail
and d ic.

A niiinbn of ladies and gentlemen,
the elite of the town, turned out in
wagons of the Can ad y and Quinnerly
stamp hist Wednesday on a fishing ex
cursion to Woodington Mills. The fish,
it is reported, were not In the least dis
til rind by their presence, but the gay
party, it is said, hud a royal good lime
ill the same. The rough ride seemed to
have turned their hearts to love and
iiiinslrelsy, as, ou relurniug home
through the town, tho whole band
Coined in melodious rendition of the
sad though swoet song, "Good bye,
lover, good bye." It was nicely done.

Excursion! Excursion!! Excursion!!
Nkw Bekkk, N. C. Aug. 7. 1886.

For ladies travelling alone; for gen-
tlemen travelling alone; for ladies and
gentlemen travelling with one another.
This excursion is gotten up by the re-

quest of gentlemen from adjoining
counties, and we desire the assistance
of hi pleasure seeking citizens to make
this fc i irnf i if the ewon. Do not
stand in your own light. Go where
true seaside enjoyment can be found.
Using the words of one of the jolliest of
our "fire laddies, " "Southgate is the
best man for an excursion I ever saw.
He can make a man enjoy himself
whether hs wishes to or not.

Now I am going to put a flea in that
firoman's ear that he will remember:
Southgate is a first-clas- s caterer. He
caters for his own table. He buys the
best that all the markets afford. ' He
has it well served, and best of all, with
his open, smiling face, he loves to see
you enjoy what you eat, and yon do
enjoy what you eat, and after yon have
finished, you feel so comfortable that
you are at peace with the world. Can
I say more to induce yon to come? Do
not look on me as a beggar in throwing
out these inducements, but as a Philan-
thropist, in wanting all to enjoy what a
few have wisely enjoyed. I will not
say to you, "There's room at the top,"
but "without fear of successful contra
diction" I can say, There's room end a
welcome for ail pleasure seekers who
will take in this trip on the ohenandoan.
Take this last trip in (August Ntn). All
delegatee to the 1st district eonvention
which meets at Elizabeth City .on the
11th Inst, will be charged the email
sum of three dollars from Hswbern to
FJinhnth Pit and Mtum. .

Fare from- - Newbern to Nags Head
and return, S3 .00. Children half price.

Fare from Newbern to Elisabeth City
and return, HOOk children halt tare.

. Special arrangements for meals,
'v - - E; B, ROBERTS, Agent.

j ;7 ' . .. ... . . ,, i ...

t Th Iter SiXvi ial Ute.worU lor
Cats, .Bruise- s- Sores, Uleere, ;' 8l

nt 1 .... - Tfi.
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and .all bkin
Eruptions, sod positively cures pui
It is guaranteed to give perfect sstiaf ac-
tion, or money refunded. Price ii cents
per box.' For sale by Hancock Bros. If

sailed for her trial trio i

The remains of Hon. Samuel J. Hideo
ere interred nt Nw Lebanon N V

Saturday
It is believed in New "iork that lio .

Hill will inherit the political fortuco
of the late Samuel J Tilden

The new loan for t he Panama canal
pronounced a success in prance. In

Paris alone subscriptions amount to
450,000, WO franee which is three-fourth- s

of the entire amount needed
"The Modtrii Jew His Present, and

I! is Future, is the title of a small
c lume by Anna L. Dawes to he issued

by D itbrop A Co of Boston,
Met: from lViinsvlvauia. Ohio. Mis

sissippi and Ixmieiaua have volunteered
ieir seryices t the I nited States (i.o

rnmenl in the eent of war with
ex ico.
Montana is mm h alarmed over the

ecline of silver. A d says the
recent depreciation of ten cnts per
unce represents the profits of the
uining companies, and that many of
he largent works will have to shut
lown unless a reaction occurs.

lulereailui; K i ci I u m.
Hiram Cameron, furniture, dealei of

(Xdunibus, (ia , tells his experience,
thus "For three years have tried eyery
remedy on the market for Stomach and
Kidney Disorders, but not no relief, un
til I used Electric Bitters. Took five
Isittles and am now cured, and think
Klectric Bitters the host blood purilier
in the world. Major A B. Ueid.of
V est Liberty . Ky. , used Klectric Hit
ters for an old standing Kidney affec-
tion and says: "Nothing has ever done
me bo much good a Klectric Bitters.
Sold at fifty cents a bottle by Ham cn k
Bros

Carteret ( oimty Deniocrar) in Con
venlion.

Condensed from Beaufort fieconi
The Democratic Convention of Car

teret county met in the court house at
Beaufort, N. C , on Tuesday, August
d. 18fi.

At 12 o'clock sharp, the convention
was called to order by B. F. Mace, Sec
retary of the County Executive tmi-mitte-

U. W. Humphrey, Ksq., of
Whileoak township was elected tempo
rary Chairman and W. L Arendell
temporary Secretary.

On motion, the following committees
were appoirilod

"N i'KKMA.NENT OKO AM .AN"N

James c, Craham, S. C. Phillips, Dr
C. N. Mason, (). C. Whltehn rst, Y.d
ward Jones, M. K. I'ulcher, J Walter
I'elletier.

ON Kltl'KNTUl.S.
K V. Humphrey, Jame-- ; IC. Bell,

John J. Royal, John Walker, B. II.
(laskill, M, T. Davis, Tilman Taylor.

During the absence of the committees
Mai. John Hughes, of Craven, Hon. J.
C. Buxton, of Forsythe and D. W. Bas

il, of Carteret, addressed the conven
tion.

The committee on permanent organ
ization reiorled for chairman J J.
Royal, for n M. T. David,
for secretaries W. L. Arendull and F.
B. Mace.

Report of committee on credentials
was adopted.

On motion, the majority rule was
adopted and the State plan of Party Or
ganization as set forth by tho Demo-
cratic Central Kxeculiye Committee
was endorsed.

On motion, 23 delegates were elected
to the Congressional convention.

On motion, eight delegates and eight
alternates were elected to State conven-
tion.

On motion, the following gentlemen
were elected delegates to the Senatorial
convention.

R W. Humphrey. T. 8. Forlaw, W.
S. Bell, jr., J. J. Royal, J. W. Pslletier.

r.n. Mace was nominated and, by
acclamation, unanimously elected a
member of the Congressional Executive
Committee.

The names of J. W. Sanders and M.
F. Arendell were placed in nomination
for the Senate. Sanders was nominated
on the first ballot.

The names of L. T. Oelesbv, Richard
LefTers and C. R. Thomas, jr., were
placed in nomination for the House of
Representatives. Thomas was nomi-
nated on the first ballot.

The namss of J. B. Russell, M. A.
Hill, P. A; Koonoe and J. B. Howard
were placed in nomination for sheriff.
Russell was nominated on the first
ballot.

The names of Nelson W. Taylor and
John Forlaw were placed in nomination
for Treasurer. Taylor was nominated
on the first 'ballot and on motion his
nomination was made unanimous.

The names of J. D. Day is and J. H
Potter were pieced in nomination for
clerk of superior court. Dayis was
nominated on the Dm ballot

jona Kumley was, by aoolamatiofl.
unanitBOusfr nominated for register of

eeds. .' .":;
Van B. Salter was by acclamation,

unanimously nominsted for survevor.
The names of .T. Ci Davie end F. F.

Longest were placed ia nomination for
Coroner. Davis was nominated on the
nrat ballot.

The following resolutions were read
an on motion acted pon smaffmr .

TV ' the Democrats of Carteret
eonnty, in eonvention assembled, do
MSOlvnl'fcvMl tM;A;?l .t,4 -

1st. That WV infirm' tfur;,Uegiance
sad dsvetioato the principles of

as enunciated in th nl&lfYtHM

Norfolk by rail, and to New liei. .

w ith the interior by in, v ..
t Uailroad

lU'lwem tin- two hti,i luiinej iK'intt-lb- .

elegant ftoanier SlmutiUiali plic.
making two trips per week which can
be increased to throe if necessary
touching at Nags Head. In going to
this place by way of Elizabeth City or
Now lierno the trip itsell is a pleasure
oSKM'ially from the latter oiut. Then
there is the steamer AVic 1U which
runs between Klizabeth City and
Washington, and accommodates pasben- -

gers from (iroonville, Tarboro ami other
points along the Tur river. Besides
these there are other Hleaiuerg running
up the various rivers emptying mui
Albemarle. Croatan bail l'.iiiilico
sounds, making Nags Head of
access to all the northeast coudties.

There are some advantage at NagH

Head over Morehead City, the most
prominenent of which in the furl that
the hotel is on tlio beach wIiito hup can
go to the Hurf when lie fuels like
it. The hotel building in f.u interior
to the Atlantic at Morehead City in
fact there is so muc h difference thai a
comparison can hardly be iiiadn. Kut
there is a scheme on foot now in build
a new hotel at Nbh Ileal and the pres
ent on ni l of the property Is hopeful i f

having it completed by next summer.
Another plan of improvement that is

ropiill gaining giouud there , the
building of cottages along tin' heivch.

These are m ar enough for the occupants
to take their mealx at the hotel and at
tend the balls if they ho desire. Mr.
Jacobs, the owner of the pro'rty , eu- -

coii i ages th ih plan and it xevniH to tako
iiM there arc quite a number of neat cot

lai H already built and others w ill go
up before another m ii.--

The hu I f bathing and I em I, diiving
at Nags Mead is, said a pioniinont man
who Hpcnds a week at each place every

kunimcr, nuperioi to Morehead City on
the olhei hand the i .nlil., .iii.l IinIi

111 Molihe.nl It. I ll 'llilloi t" that .'it

Nags lied.
Tho present i.eaHnii has l een cry

successlul so lar at iNags nea.l. ' Ui

Thursday of last week there were near
Ihleo hundiid giicU al the hotel.
Among khe quests Hiimiuenng there aro
the following: 1'rom Creenvillo, lr. W.
M. II. Flrown, Hon. iermaine Bernard,
Col. Harry Kk inner mid family Mrs. I..

C. Latham and children, Miss Flla Mon-teiro- ,

Mr. J. Bryan Orimes, Mr. K. 1'.

Chprry, M U. lAng and family ; f rom
Wahhingtotijudge Shepherd and family ,

Mr. I.. M Blakely. Miss l'.mnia Ulakely,
tho Mihm'R Kodman, Mrs. John Small;
Tarboro. Dr. J. II. Baker, Dr. H.
T. Bass, Mr. 1!. Morris and Miss

Pearl Morris, Hertford, linn. Thos.

O. Skinner and family, and a large
number of others from tho slime town.

We have mentioned only a few of the
visitors in order to give an idea of tho

popularity of the place. It Is to North-

eastern North Carolina what Morehead

City is to tho Southeast and Center.
With a new hotel built in the proper
place we expect to poo at least five hun-

dred guests there in one season

Kovtl and lutcrcllnc l.trloi To- -

Uar.
As announced yesterday. Rev. John

W. Davis. D. IV, of Soochow, China,
will deliver several lectures in Now

Berne today.
First This morning, at 11 o clock, in

the Presbyterian Church, his subject
will be "China, The Importance of the
Chinese Empire, and China's need of

the Gospel, and the Mission Work
there." This lecture will be illustrated
by maps, pictures and diagrams.

Second At 4 30 p. m , in the Presby
terian Church, Dr. Davis will describe
the "Social Life and Cutom of tht
Chine-,- " and illustrate the subject by

35 pictures. His service is especially
designed for the young. The various
Sabbath-school- s are particularly invited
to this afternoon lecture. It will, how
ever, be Just as interesting to older per-

sons. ' He will give specimens of the
Chinese language by repeating the
Lord's prayer in Chines; and also illus-

trate Chinese singing. ;
'

Third Thore will be no services at
night, in the Baptist or Presbyterian
churches. ' Dr. Davis will apeak, in the
UMhodist ehnrch at 8:11 D. m. on

Japta'.'-'He-wfll'ciT- comprehen
sive account of tnai empire; its els.
resources. "hietoirVtbT. Revolution f
1863, its present attitude towards for
eigners, and the condiUon and pros--
poets of Mission work in Japan.
, Each of these keinres entirely

r

And s full line of all classes of Machin-
ery, Fittings, Machine Oils, ' BsMatv '
Shafting, Pulleys, etc. .,,.,

w am snpptiea s specialty. '
Send for circular mad artbeW ! ' ' l l
Tour ratmaanr nlwii- J ,

tacttoa ruaranteid.
Beonaotfally m '.tc.U jcwkvi

1 J; a, wmm
' R tcon riroati Crsrea street, 1,

a a ea s .Ajreai lor ratidues ocanaara i

as it wiJ ts bright. - , Jaiyio d win


